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One of the problems of medicine is the prevention and treat-
ment of postoperative and posttraumatic scars. The significant 
complications in the form of cicatricial degenerations, mainly 
hypertrophic scars, are often arising on site of second- and third-
degree burns, traumas. Scar tissue is a natural result of any type 
of plastic surgery, or any other surgical procedure. 

Hypertrophic scars are unique dermal fibroproliferative dis-
orders that occur following trauma, burns, surgery or inflam-
mation. They are raised, erythematous, pruritic, fibrous lesions 
that typically remain within the confines of the wound and are 
often associated with contractures of the healing tissues. Such 
scars are usually permanent and resistant to known methods of 
therapy. Post-surgical scar formation is common complication 
of plastic surgery. Many treatment regimens have been used in 
the past, including excisional surgery, pressure therapy, laser 
therapy, pharmacological therapy and so, and none has been 
universally successful [8].

The Hyaluronidases belong to the enzyme group that breaks 
down hyaluronic acid. Hyaluronic acid is becoming increasingly 
important, recognized now as a major participant in such basic 
processes as cell motility, wound healing, embryogenesis. It fills 
up the intercellular spaces of connective tissue and the walls of 
blood vessels and lymphatics. Hyaluronic acid fulfills barrier- 
and tropic functions in the organism and plays an important role 
in permeability regulation in tissues and ducts. As a rule, hyal-
uronic acid undergoes a number of qualitative and quantitative 
alterations in some pathological processes of the organism [12].

The enzyme hyaluronidase is used in medicine in cases of 
different pathology of conjunctive tissue, which are caused by 
accumulation of hyaluronic acid. At the same time, hyaluroni-
dase, splitting hyaluronic acid - the important component of 
tissue barriers, accelerates the vascular and tissue permeability 
and thereby increases the rate of absorption and access of vari-
ous drags, facilitates diffusion of injected substances. By this 
basis hyaluronidase preparation are used in combination with 
antibiotics, protein preparations and other drugs. The enzyme 
improves their effectiveness while is reducing many of compli-
cations. Increasing the cellular and tissue penetration of drags, 
hyaluronidase minimizes painfulness and risk of formation of 
coetaneous necrosis. All these properties determine the wide use 
of the enzyme hyaluronidase in medicine [2,3,7,11].

The method of isolation and purification of microbial hyal-
uronidase has been developed in G.Eliava Institute of Bacte-
riophages, Microbiology and Virology (IMBV) On the basis of 
highly purified and highly active microbial hyaluronidase the 
medicinal preparation for injection -‘Bilidase” has been created. 
Hyaluronidase ointment used in this study was prepared on the 
base this preparation.

The objective of present study is to investigate the efficacy of 
hyaluronidase ointment in treatment of postoperative cicatrical 
degeneration.

Material and methods. A total number of 14 patients with 
postoperative hypertrophic scars on different part of face were 
enrolled in the study. All patients had at least 6 months or a 
longer history of the lesion. All patients were treated with hy-

aluroidase ointment by help of physiotherapeutic procedures - 
iontophoresis 1 procedure per day for 10 days twice at 4-week 
intervals. 

All patients were examined 4 times: before treatment, after 
each cycle of treatment as well as 4 weeks after the last treat-
ment. Scar conditions were assessed in terms of pigmentation, 
vascularity, pliability and height in accordance with the Vancou-
ver Scar Scale (VSS) conducted by two therapists. Assessments 
by the patients on pain and pruritis caused by the scars were also 
recorded (Table).

Results were expressed as means ± standard error. Statistical 
analysis was done by the Student’s t test with significant defined 
as a p value less then 0.05.

Results and discussion. All patients had a significant im-
provement in the clinical appearance of the scars after treatment 
with hyaluronidase ointment. Each of the four parameters (pig-
mentation, vascularity, pliability, and height) was improved sig-
nificantly after treatment with hyaluronidase ointment (Fig. 1). 
Total score after 2 cycles of treatment was 0.85±0.9 vs 10±1.5 
(p<0.001) (treated scars vs untreated ones). Even after 1 cycle 
of treatment all rated parameters were improved remarkably 
-5.14±0.9 vs 10±1.5 (p<0.001). There was not significant dif-
ferences between scores rated after 2 cycle of treatment   and 4 
weeks after the last treatment.

Fig. 1. 1– Pigmentation rating; 2-Vascularity rating; 3-Ple-
ability rating; 4-Scar height  rating; 5- Pain; 6- Pruritis; 7-sum-
mary of rating scores

It was observed significant recovery of vascularity of skins 
- mean score 0,36±0,4 vs 1.9±0,4 before treatment (p<0.001), 
as well as vascularity of scar -mean score 0,31±0,5 vs 2,0±0,6 
before treatment (p<0.001).

After 2 cycle of treatment it was observed normal flat scars in 
all studying cases -mean score 0.18±0,3 vs 2,25±0,4 before treat-
ment (p<0.001). Pigmentation of scar tissues was also normal-
ized, but not completely in some cases -mean score 0.31±0,05 vs 
2.25±0,4 before treatment (p<0.001). Only 4 patients complain 
of occasional pain and pruritis of their scars before treatment. 
None of them require medication to alleviate pain. Pre- and 
post-treatment photographs of three of the patients are shown 
in Figs. 2-4.
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Table 1. Vancouver Scar Scale for assessment of scar conditions
pigmentation 

0 normal skin
1 hypopigmented skin  
2 hyperpigmented
3 pigmentation combined with pyoderma 

Vascularity
0 normal color and capillary refill
1 pink skin with slight increase in local blood supply
2 red scar with a significant increase in the local blood supply
3 purple scar with excessive local blood supply

pliability
0 normal skin
1 supple skin that yields with minimal resistance
2 yielding scars that give way to pressure while offering a moderate resistance
3 a firm scar that moves as a solid, inflexible unit
4 any type of contracture

scar height (maximal vertical elevation of the scar above the normal skin)
0 flat scar, flush with normal skin
1 <2 mm
2 2 to 5 mm
3 >5 mm

pain 
0 none
1 occasional
2 requiring medication

pruritis
0 none
1 occasional
2 requiring medication

Fig. 2. Patient A: before treatment (left) and after 2 cycle 
of treatment (right). Total VSS scores before treatment 10.5,   
after treatment 0.5 

Fig. 3. Patient B. before treatment (left) and after 2 cycle of 
treatment (right). Mean VSS scores before treatment 9.75 and   
after treatment 0.75

Fig. 4. Patient C. before treatment (left) and after 2 cycle of treatment (right). 
Mean VSS scores before treatment- 8.5 and   after treatment - 1
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Most skin wounds heal with little scarring, even when they 
involve the dermis. However, abnormal scarring, mainly a hy-
pertrophic scar can often develop. It is suggested that in the case 
of hypertrophic scars hyaluronidase preparations promote diffu-
sion of endogenous enzymes in cicatrical tissues and in such a 
way  facilitate degradation of excessive collagen and proteogli-
can’s  agregates [3].

Hyaluronidase has been demonstrated in vivo experiments 
to increased granulation tissue, diminish edema formation and 
accelerate wound healing processes [4]. In previous work we 
have studied efficacy of hyaluronidase preparation “Bilidase” 
for treatment of post-traumatic  cicatricial degenerations in the 
model of the post –burn cicatrices in guinea-pigs. The data of 
experimental investigation indicate that enzyme hyaluronidase 
has a significant therapeutic effect.  It promotes normalization 
of structure and histochemical state of cicatricial degenerative 
tissue, maturation of connective tissue [1]. 

Clinical studies of efficacy of hyaluronidase injection for 
treatment of hypertrophic scar are promising. Wollina U.  re-
ported that use of small volumes of bovine hyaluronidase caused 
improvement of scars considering texture, tautness and second-
ary wound healing. It was demonstrated by improvement of the 
Vancouver Scar Scale from 6.3±1.9 before to 2.1±1.6 [14]. In 
the clinical study Tabola R used hyaluronidase injections for 
treatment of hypertrophic scars and reported that hyaluronidase 
injections resulted in significant reduction in the size of the le-
sion and complete relief of pain and pruritus [13]. Han JH col-
leagues reported that hematoma and fibrosis after facial trauma 
improved after hyaluronidase injection for early treatment [6]. 
Hyaluronidase treatment was also affective in combination with 
corticosteroids [5]. 

The data of this investigation indicate that treatment of post-
operative scars with hyaluronidase ointment significantly im-
proves the function as well as a cosmetic appearance of scar 
tissues. Hyaluronidase ointment could also be recommended for 
preventing the scar formation in plastic surgery.  
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We have studied efficiency of hyaluronidase ointment created 

on the base of microbial hyaluronidase preparation “Bilidase” 
in treatment of postoperative hypertrophic scars. A total number 
of 14 patients with postoperative hypertrophic scars on different 
part of face were enrolled in the study. 

All patients were treated with hyaluronidase ointment by 
help of iontophoresis for 10 days -1 procedure per day and 
than retreated 1 time with the same regimen at 4-week inter-
val.  Scar conditions were assessed in terms of pigmentation, 
vascularity, pliability, height, pain and pruritis in accordance 
with the Vancouver Scar Scale (VSS).  The data of this inves-
tigation indicate that treatment of postoperative scars with 
hyaluronidase ointment significantly improves the function 
as well as a cosmetic appearance of scar tissues. Each of the 
investigated parameters was improved significantly after 
hyaluronidase treatment.  Total score after 1 cycle of treat-
ment was 5.14±0.9 vs 10±1.5 before treatment and after 2 
cycles of treatment.   total score was 0.85±0.9 vs 10±1.5 be-
fore treatment (p<0.001). Hyaluronidase ointment could also 
be recommended for preventing the scar formation in plastic 
surgery.  

Keywords: Hyaluronidase ointment, microbial hyaluroni-
dase, postoperative hypertrophic scars 
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Изучена эффективность гиалуронидазной мази, соз-
данной на основе препарата микробной гиалуронидазы 
“Билидаза”, в лечении постоперационных гипертрофи-
ческих рубцов. В исследование включены 14 пациентов 
с постоперационными гипертрофическими рубцами в 
разных частях лица. Лечение проводили путем введения 
гиалуронидазной мази ионофорезом в течение 10 дней, 
каждодневными процедурами. Повторный курс лечения 
проводился с четырехнедельным интервалом. Оценку со-
стояния рубца осуществляли по “шкале оценки Ванкуве-

ра”, которая учитывает васкуляризацию, пигментацию и 
подвижность рубца, боль и зуд. 

Результаты исследования показали, что при лечении гиалу-
ронидазной мазью значительно улучшаются функциональные 
и косметологические показатели рубцовой ткани. До лечения 
общий средний балл составлял 8,1±0,35, после первого курса 
лечения - 5,14±0,9, а после второго курса - 0,85±0,9 (р<0,001). 
Использование гиалуронидазной мази может быть рекомендо-
вано также при операциях пластической хирургии для пред-
упреждения формирования постоперационных рубцов.
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Seswavlilia mikrobuli hialuronidazas sam-
kurnalo preparatis “bilidazas” safuZvelze 
Seqmnili hialuronidazas malamos efeqturoba 
postoperaciuli hipertrofiuli nawiburebis 
mkurnalobaSi. hialuronidazis Semcveli pre-
paratebi farTod gamoiyeneba samedicino praq-
tikaSi. kvlevaSi CarTuli iyo saxis sxvada-
sxva nawilSi operaciis Semdgomi hipertofiuli 
nawiburis mqone 14  pacienti. hialuronidazis 
malamos Seyvana xdeboda ionoforezis saSuale-
biT. pacientebs mkurnaloba utardeboda yovel-
dRiuri procedurebiT 10 dRis ganmavlobaSi. 
mkurnalobis ganmeorebiTi kursi tardeboda 
4-  kviriani SualediT.  nawiburis Sefaseba xde-

boda pigmentaciis, vaskularizaciis, Zvradobis, 
simaRlis, aseve tkivilisa da qavilis mixedviT 
„vankuveris Sefasebis skalis“ Sesabamisad. gamokv-
levis Sedegebma aCvena, rom hipertrofiuli nawi-
burebis hialuronidazis malamoTi mkurnaloba 
mniSvnelovnad aumjobesebs nawiburovani qsovi-
lis rogorc funqciur, aseve kosmetikur maxa-
siaTeblebs. mkurnalobamde Sefasebis  saSualo 
jamuri qulebi Seadgenda 8,1±0,35-s, mkurnalobis 
erTi kursis Semdeg – 5,14±0,9-s, xolo mkurnalo-
bis ori kursis Semdeg – 0,85±0,9-s (p<0.001). hialu-
ronidazis malamos gamoyeneba aseve SeiZleba 
plastikuri operaciisSemdgomi nawiburebis war-
moqmnis sawinaaRmdegodac.
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Metabolic disorders (MD) are often life-threatening health 
conditions, which are caused by deficiency or absence of various 
metabolic enzymes. Majority of MD are from the group of inher-
ited metabolic diseases (IEM). Metabolic disorders differ in types 
of inheritance pattern. The incidence of MD can vary in different 
populations. Because of diversity of MD, it is necessary to provide 
personalized treatment plans for patients. Phenylketonuria (PKU) is 

one of the most frequent metabolic disorders in the world. In Geor-
gian population its frequency is 1:6060 newborns (Table 1). For 
European countries the frequency is 1:10000 [1,8,10]. 

The biggest step in diagnostics of PKU was the discovery of 
PAH gene and PAH mutations. Population studies described differ-
ent mutations and their frequencies for various populations. Studies 
have revealed more than 900 different mutations in PAH gene [5].


